
 
 

     
 
De�r   Rob���   
 
We   ho��   yo�   ha��   en����d   c�o���n�   ac����ti��   f�o�   t�e   bi���   g�i�s   an�   c�e���n�   yo��   ow�   le����n�   ov��   t�e   la��   ha��   te��.    We   ve��   mu��  
un���s���d   t�a�   ev����ne   is   bu��   t��in�   to   ma����   va���u�   s�e��r�o�   of   ho��   an�   wo��   li��   at   t�e   mo���t   an�   t�a�   ev����ne   is   do���   an   am����g  
jo�   wi��   ho��   le����n�   in   a   va����y   of   wa��.    We   ha��   be��   p�e���d   to   re����e   yo��   fe����c�   an�   ha��   ma��   so��   c�a�g��,   so   t�a�   ho����l��   t�e��  
wi��   be   so���h���   to   su���r�   ev����ne.   
 
We   wi��   no�   po��   a   we���y   le���r   wi��   su���s���   ac����ti��   fo�   t�a�   we��,   s�i�l   in   a   bi���   s��le   so   t�a�   yo�   ca�   pi��   an�   c�o���   t�e   ac����ti��   t�a�   fe��  
ri��t   fo�   yo�   an�   s��e�d   t�e�   o�t   ac���s   t�e   we��.    We   ha��   al��   c�e���d   an    On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One   Sto�   Sho�    on   go����   c�a�s����,   t�a�   yo�   ca�  
ac���s   t��o�g��u�   t�i�   ha��   te��.   Thi�   in���d��   li��s   to   p�e���us   on����   le����n�   t�a�   yo�   ma�   s�i�l   fin�   us����,   on����g   c�a�l����s   an�   ac����ti��   as  
we��   as   a   li��   to   p�i�t����   re����ce�   t�a�   so��   of   yo�   ha��   re����te�.   
 
We   wo���   lo��   to   co���n�e   to   se�   yo��   le����n�,   so   p�e���   po��   co���n��,   im����   or   vi����   on   t�e   go����   c�a�s����   s��e�m   or   se��   us   an   em���.  
Rob���   Te�m   x�  
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Please   also   choose   any  

activities   from   the    On�o��g  
Ac�i��t�e�   One   Sto�   Sho�   

 
This   include   games,   online  
resources,   printable   packs  
and   other   resources   that  

you   may   find   useful.  
 

Classroom   Secret   and  
Printable   Packs   

https://drive.google.com/op 
en?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbG 
N-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4  

Can   you    count   coins  
to   make   different  
amounts?   
 

 
Oscar   had   a   go!  

Have   a   go   at    setting   up   a   shop    at  
home.    What   will   you   sell?  
What   will   your   prices   be?  

How   do   you   write   them   down?  
Which   coins   will   you   need?  

 

How   to   work   out   a  
value   with   coins   -   

Take   a   look   at   the  
video   and   play   the  
games   and   quiz.  

https://www.bbc.co.u 
k/bitesize/topics/zp8 
dmp3/articles/zcrq2p 
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Have   a   go   at   these  
fun   online   money  
games.  
 
https://www.topmarks. 
co.uk/maths-games/7- 
11-years/money  

Watch   this   video   and   talk  
about   what   you   can   see  
happening.  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac 
h/class-clips-video/how-cat 
erpillars-change-into-butterf 
lies-no-narration/zn4rkmn  
 
Design    your   own  
caterpillar   and   butterfly.   
What   adjectives   can   you  
use   to   describe   them?.   

Create   a   life   cycle,  
maybe   use   pasta,  
collage,   paint,  
drawing   -   be   creative!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z 
6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn  

Find   out   what   else   might   be   in   your  
garden.      What   are   minibeasts?  

Have   a   minibeast   hunt   around   the  
garden   or   on   a   walk.   

Make   a   list,   draw   some   pictures   and  
find   out   some   facts   about   them.   

What   is   a   lifecycle?  

Find   out   by   watching  
this   video   and  

having   a   go   at   the  
quiz.  

https://www.bbc.co.u 
k/bitesize/topics/z68 
82hv/articles/zttckqt  

 

Try   out   this   craft   -  
maybe   you   can    create  
a   caterpillar   or   a  
snake!  

https://happyhooligans 
.ca/toilet-roll-knitting-fo 
r-kids/  
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